
Special Saturday Roast Beef.............
Roast Pork___ _____
Roast Veal...................
Beef Steak..................
Pork Steak.................
Veal Chops___ _____
Pork Chops....... ..........
5 lb. Rhubarb______
3JHeads Lettuce____
2 lb. Starch ...............
2 pg. C. Flakes.r___
2 pg. C. Starch...........
2 lb. Dates___'............
1 lb. Fancy Biscuits..

L

Buy Here And Save Money
FRESH SALMON 
FRESH MftCKERAL 
FRESH HADDOCK 
FRESH COD

These fresh fish from the shore every day.

WV

July 13, 1923 THE i

w. C. T. U. Notes Minion Bande, Mine Magee, Mise Annie 
Stuart read an encouraging report. At 
least two bands have merged with C. G.
1. T., which proves very attractive to the 
young with its many sided programme.

Mrs. R. W. Rosa, Fort Massey church,
Halifax, then announced that Upper 
Canard Union Mission Band (Presby
terian and Baptist) had won the silver 
cup she desired to present to the rural JULY 13
band, having the best average attendance BE KIND TO THE ERRING:— 
during the year. Upper Canard under Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a 
the leadership of Mrs. G. A. Logan and fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such 
Miss Winnifred Wilson, averaging 80 per a on* in the spirit of meekness: consider- 
cent. The bend is to be congratulated on mg thyself lest thou also be tempted.— 
its standing as in many cases during the Galatians 6:1,
hard winter long distances were covered ---------
by the little ones, without the knowledge _ JULY 14
of a reward forthcoming. The cup be- THE BEST PREACHING:—Let your 

the property of the band holding l»8nt so shine before men, that they may 
it three successive years. Mrs. Ross was see your good works, and glorify 
cordially thanked for her beautiful and PaUier which is in heaven.—Ma 
generous gift. 5:16.

A pleasing Jeat ure of the afternoon was 
a Pageant by the Wolfville Mission 
Band. The part of "Miss Canada ’’ taken 
by Pauline, daughter of Rev. George 
Miller and Mrs. Miller, was beautifully 
and touchingly portrayed., Ukrainian,
Italian, Swedish, with Canadian children, 
were represented, all of whom they wel- 
combed in the name of the Master to 
share in the National and religious life 
of our Empire. The singing of "Lead on 
Oh King Eternal” and ‘‘Jesus Our Savior 
Said, Come unto Me”, found a respon
sive chord In the hearts of all present.
The organist was Miss Lydia Miller.
Credit is due Mrs. Sutherland leader of 
the Mission Band, M s. Forbes and Mrs.
Goud for the deep interest shown by 
these little ones and the children for 

delightful pageant.
After the election of officers and the 

usual resolution of appreciation the meet- 
tne Benediction after 

ich the delegates left for their homes.

RHUBARB RECIPES

Rhubarb Jam—Allow 1 lb. sugar 
for 1 lb. rhubarb; cut up the fruit in
to. small pieces, put on the sugar, and 
let it stand several hours, or until next 
morning; then take out the fruit, and

reap also bountifully.—2 Corinthian
9:6.BIBLE THOUGHT]

for today «re- Eaton Brothers *
Dentists

Dr-La.fi. Esin. D.D.S. iUrnsraRyst

eJ<^hSt,W4Temperam:e Union

Am—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
triumph oi Christ1. Golden Rule in custom 

-and In law.
, Mony—For God and Home and 

Native Land.
Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 

^Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

JULY 16
THE IDEAL . WAY:—They helped 

every one his neighbour; and every one 
said to his brother. Be of good courage. 
—Isaiah 41:6.

¥
t-

»
JULY 17

DELIVERANCE :—For he shall de
liver the needy when he crieth; the poor 
also, and him that hath no helper.— 
Psalm 72:12.

JULY IS
TO UNDERSTAND:—Make me to 

understand the way of thy precepts: so 
shall I talk of thy wondrous works.— 
Psalm 119:27.

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S
Xi

(Mcail Uni vanity)

Telephone 226-e stumbling block or an occasion to fall 
In hit brother’s way. Rm. 14 :81. comes

Officers of Wolfville Union: 
President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin.
1* Vice President—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
gad Vice Resident—Mrs. G. W, Miller 
Recording Sec'v.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor, Sec y.—Mrs. Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin

J.A. M. Hemmeon, M.D.your
JULY 1»

GET THE TRUTH:-Buy the truth, 
and sell it not; also wisdom, and in
struction. and understanding.— Pro
verbs 23:23.

X Diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 

(Glasses Fitted)
Royal Bank Bldg., Wolfville, N. S. 

Hours: 10-12,2-3, and by Appointmeei.'

JULY IS
SOW BOUNTIFULLY:—He which 

sowetii sparingly shall reap also sparingly; 
and he which soweth bountifully snail Ask for Mlnard's and take no other.x

HALIFAX PRESBYTERIAL MEETS 
AT CANARD

A large number of delegates attended 
the evening meeting of th Halifax 
Presbyterial held in Upper Canard 
Presbyterian church on Thursday 
mg of last week, Mrs. A. D. Falconer, 
Halifax presiding. The devotional exer
cises were led By Rev. G. A. Logan, 
pastor of the church, who expressed the 
hope that all things in Canada would 
tend towards Godly things, and the 
church realizing the great task would 
go forward till all nations should 
Him Lord.

Rev G. A. Logan in the absence of 
Rev. Robert Layton conveyed the greet
ings of the Presbytery. We realize more 
each year that we are one in working 
together for the Master and men are 
beginning to appreciate as never before 
what is being done by women's organiza
tions. The Women's Missionary Society 
is one of the. finest in advancing the work 
of the Master and the Presbytery is 
proud of the Presbyterial and hopes 
that the work will be carried on to great 
success.

The address of welcome was given by 
Mrs. (Rev.) G. A. Logan, who extended 
greetings to the delegates and spoke of 
the privilege that was afforded Upper 
Canard in having the Presbyterial meet 
with them, bringing inspiration and help. 

Mrs. Clark, Halifax, replied to the 
pressing apprécia- 
extended to the

Dr. H. V. Pearman
Variai»!

EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT 

Office practice only 
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Famed for Flavour!Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn . 
E !FUdingn lnd Lumbermen—Mrs. W.

Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O." Tailor 
_ %wer». Fruit and Dellcaciee-Mrs. D. 
G. Whidden

Christian Cltixenshlp—Mrs B. O. 
Davidson.

even-

The outstanding flavour of “SALADA” Tea 
gains fresh friends daily.

HAVE YOU TRIED 
IT YET?

Send-for a sample.

BUCK or GREEN 

from 75c.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance in Sabbath School*-Mr. 

C A. Patriquin.
Supt, Tiding»—Mrs. T. Hutchinson. 
Business meeting 

the last Monday of

their
own

(Harvard) —
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. If.
tag
wh

closed with

of the W. C. T U. 
every month

G.K. Smith, M.D..C.M.PROHIBITION 4» TURKEY

The way in which, the nations of the 
_ world are earning to grips with 

ancient enemy, strong drink, is more 
surprising and encouraging tfian our 
nishaday life sometimes permits us to 
realize. One of the latest governments 
to come into line with prohibition is 
that of—Turkey!

The Canadian and American Govern
ments could learn one lesson at least 
from the Turk—that ie, if the
drastic Prohibition law just promulgated 
In Turkey ie enforced. Under this words of welcome, ex
law all alcoholic liquors in the country tion for the kindness
are to be confiscated or shipped abroad, delegatee , the thought of which would 
all persons convicted of manufacturing, always bring kind memories, 
importing, or selling spirituous bever- The speaker of the evening, was Mbs 
ages will be fined and gaoled, and those Louise McCully, of Korea, who conveyed 
found intoxicated will De liable to Im- the greetings of the Korea church on 
prisonment for from three months to this first gathering of the Presbyterial

' two years. Moreover, offenders occupy- to which she had been invited to speak,
tag Government positions will forfeit Music by the choir, under the direction 
their offices. It Is further announced of Mrs. George Osborne Bowser, was very 
that there will be no appeal from these beautiful adding much to the service, 
decisions. If we would grapple with the The anthem "Sing Jo the Lord" by the 

as effectively, there would not choir; vocal quartette, Mrs. John Burgess, 
talk of evasion of the Mrs. George Bowser, Mr. Hardiman, 

Mr. Ells, were greatly enjoyed; while 
"My Task", sung by Mrs. Bowser, will 
long be remembered.

The Friday seteion opened with de
votional exercises led by the President, 
Mrs. A. D. Falconer, followed by the 
minutes of last Presbyterial and ro<l 
call of nominating committee Mrs. J. 
A. Clark, Mrs. R. B. Layton, Mrs. 
Dustan, Mrs. Bentley. Mrs. Campbell 
and Mrs. Morrison were appointed a 
committee on resolutions and courtesies. 
Mis. Logan and Mrs. McIntosh being 
appointed nominating committee for 
Board. Then followed the roll call of 
auxiliaries, Y. P. M. S.. C. G. I. T. and 
Mission Bands, and the reports 
various officers and committees.

The afternoon Session opene with 
devotional services led by Mrs. Currie, 
Windsor Auxiliary, tfter which an in
spiring address on the work of Korea 
was given by our beloved missionary, 
Miss Elizabeth McCully, who dwelt 
on the marvelous manner in which-our 
prayers for thb land had been 
and the great need of helpers as ü 
funds. An expression of thanks was 
tendered the speaker. Mrs. A. C. Mc
Donald Armdale, then

Grand Pre, N. S.
Office in residence of H. P. KINNEY 

Hours: 1.30 to 3.30 P M.
7 to 8 P. M.

their
boil the syrup until it thickens; then 
put In the fruit and let it simmer gently 
until done, «tiring it to prevent its burn- PhoneSUing; then put in glasses.

Orange and Rhubarb Marmalade— 
Pare the yellow rind carefully off the 
oranges; remove the thick white rind 
and squeeze the pulp through a sieve; 
use 1 quart of rhubarb sliced for 6 oranges; 
add one half cup water to 4 lbs. fruit

G.C.N0WLAN.LLB.
Barrister and Solicitor

and set on to boil; add the yellow par
ings of the rind, cut into pieces, and boil 
half hour, or until the rind it soft; add

T. Hall
Stt

Ub. , boil a few min-
gtaaats.

Strawberry end Rhubarb—Two qts. 
cut rhubarb, one quart strawberries, 
five cups sugar. Let rhubarb stand over 
night with the sugar on it, then in the 

add the berries and cook until 
as desired. If desired, the rhu

barb may be scalded and drained before 
covering with sugar, 
marmalade sweeter.

Rhubarb Jelly—Cut the rhubarb 
into pieces about 1 inch long, but do 
ndt peel it; cook it to a soft pulp in water 
enough to cover it; strain through the 
jelly bag. and allow 1 lb. sugar to each 
pint of juice; finish like other jelly. Apple 
and rhubarb make a nice combination.

Rhubarb Canned—Take fresh green 
stalks peel and slice as if for plea; then take 
fruit jars and pack this in up to the necks, 
and then fill the jars with 
now seal up air tight. To use it, pour 
off the water and use like fresh pieplant: 
to sweeten it not over one half the sugar 
ordinarily used will be needed.

Rhubarb Vhiegar—Crush the rhu- 
barb, cover with lukewarm water, and 
let stand 36 hours: then strain, add 1) 
lbs. raw sugar or molasses to the gallon 
of juice, and alio add a little yeaet: keep 
it covered and in a warm place for four 
weeks: then strain, put in a keg and 
leave it to ripen.

riigar to 1 lb. pulp 
and put into jelly R. *. RLAOVELBT,

(LL. B.)
BARRISTER * SOLICITOR

Realty A Inauri___
Money to Loan at Current Rate*. 

Fruit Company Building, WolfvUh 
Phone in. Bos 146.

utes

1morning 
as thick

tThis makes theproblem
be much more 
law.—“Clarion Cell."

!

W. D. Withrow, LL B.X

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC

INDUCTION AT CANARD

(Continued from Page 6)
«really bless you.”

"Softjyiand Tenderly Jesus Is Calling" 
was then sung by the male quartette.

Rev. G. A. Logan brought greetings 
from the Presbyterian church and ex
pressed the hope of cordial relations ex
isting, continuing between the congregi-

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
Eaton Block * ...........

Phono 1*4. tBo* *10. I*

E. A. CRAWLEY l
rold water

•itU.la.laCn*
tion».

Rev. G. D. Hudson responding, thanked 
all for their kind woreli. We ere willing 
and anxious to do our Matter’s work, 
and realize our privilege In spending a 
little time with you. What kind of a 
church do I want this to be? A church 
that excels in intercession. We need the 
spirit of real and earnest intercession. 
If this is in ui, all other things will 
May God use' me to minister to your 
needs. I shall consider it a privilege to 
lock in my heart your confidence, which 
will be a sacred trust. I thank you fix- 

welcome and may God richly blew 
our sojourn together.

Rev. A. J. Proseer, 
pastor, then addressed the congregation: 
welcoming the pastor and his family 
and expressed the joy 
looking once more on the facet of his 

•old congregation. Special music by -the 
choir was greatly appreciated.

The service which was a very beauti
ful one dosed with the Benediction, 
follower! by supper and a social hour In 
the vestry with tne Pastor and his wife.

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyar-
Registered Engineer and Noe. ïj

Sootlo Provincial Load Sureepao Q
WOLFVILLE.of the m. a

M. J. TAMPLIN
Accounts Checked, Books Writ- V: 

ten Up, Balance Sheets 
Prepared, etc.

WOLFVILLE, N. a

come.

VÏ
PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little !« more than plain envelop»», and theyyour

give a much better hnprewfon to your Homes Wantedla former beloved customers and correspondents Aik The 
Acadian Job Department for amples 
and prime

rendered a
beautiful solo, accompanist Mrs. Irving, 
Dartmou h, which was greatly apj redated. 
Mr*. W. L. Harper. Halifax, next spoke 
in the interest of the C. G. 1. T. with 
which she is closely associated, letting 

In an Interesting manner the aims 
of the Society, namely, physical, mental 
and spiritual development.

In the absence of the Secretary of

that was his in For children from 6 months to 16 
of age, boys and grit- Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wotfvilla 
____  Agent Children's Aid Society.

Souvenir folders, containing sixteen 
pictures of Wolfville and vkinity, on 
sale at The Acadian Store. Price only 
20 cents.

forth

D. A. R. Timetable
7

The Train Service as it Affecta Wolf» 
Wife

•>.v- .

* No. 86 From Anna polls Royal

MFollow this 
simple rule

arrives 8.41 a.aL 
No. 95 From Halifax arrivât 10.10 au*. 
No. 86 Prom Yarmouth, arrivé! 3.17 p-m. 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives «AT pm. 
No. 89 Pram Halite (Moo.. Thn,

Set.) arrives 1146 pm. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mom,

Wed., Sat.), arrives 4JB eue.to have lovely, gleaming hair
-tan<

Hard Coal—

Office Supplies
Never shampoo your hair without olive oil. It 1* convenient for home use, and most
heir specialists warn. To do so is to leave economical—costing but a fraction oi what
hair dry, dull, brittle—all its rich warmth of you'd pay to have the same treatment from 
color and life gone. No hair can be beautiful a specialist.
Si!MwUh,o"uV?he.y glossy sheen ÏÜÜÏ " •"? oil-,borough,y

* mired removes dandruff. And it leaves hair fluffy,
•oft, pliant as a baby’s; with the gleaming 

Therefore—use olive oil shampoo. sheen of new silk.

You see prettier hair everywhere, today. Send coupon toddy for free 15c-«lze trial 
Women have learned that the most delight- bottle. Or get full-size bottle <t your deal
ful form of olive oil hair wash is PALM- er’s, Use it. Results will amaze you—after
OLIVE SHAMPOO. even one shampooing.

Make Sure Of Supply
NOW UNLOADING

Typewriter Paper, good quality bond, $1.45 per ream.
Better quality bond, $2.35 per ream.

Copy Paper, manilla, $1.00 per 1000 sheets. 
Business Envelopes, $1.00 to $2.50 per box of 500. 
Carbon Paper, black or purple, 5 cents per sheet. 
Onion Skin Paper, cut to size required.

• Stenographer '• Note Books, 15 cents each.
Adding Machine Rolls, 25 cents.
Orders taken for Typewriter Ribbons, qny make. 
Orders also taken for Loose Leaf Binders and sheets 

for lame, any size or style of ruling.

A. M. WHEATON
Phone 15.

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

THB PALMOLIVE COMPANY OP CANADA, Limit*! 
Montres!. Que. Toronto, Oot. Winnipeg, Man.

/
15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

PALMOLIVE
SHAMPOO

The Blend of Palm and OUve Oils

P»*r fill In nimsxsvt&SESS-'Z
JOBBING PROMPTLY 

DONE

The Acadian StoreAddreee.
H. E. FRASERA

City. Proi Phone 76v-
■- ,

FRANK W.BARTEAUX
Paons S3.

CASH and CARRY

Turn to the Right
Now we all have to Turn te the Right, we extend a cordifl 

invitation to the public to Turn to the Right and buy your

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED
for the Right Prices at the

Wolfville Fruit Co.’s Store
Phone 151

RICH IN VITAMINES

III! *ow Ila «II tel CAKES I
ILU-iJ
MAKE PERFECT BREAD

gs
s;


